
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, February 27th, 2016 • 10:00 am

Albia American Legion • Albia, IA 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  This is from the home of Marilyn Hoover & is a clean selection 
of items. Plan to attend!
FURNITURE: Estate Refrigerator, Queen size log bed, Lazy Boy Recliner, Glider 
Rocker w/footstool, lighted Curio cabinet, Montgomery Ward grandfather clock 
w/piper works, sideboard, 9 drawer dresser w/mirror, Oak serpentine front sitting 
bench, maroon recliner, wingback chair, hide-a-bed, record cabinet, 8 drawer 
dresser & matching 5 drawer chest of drawers, small 4 drawer chest, Toshiba 
TV, sitting bench w/drawer, end tables, TV tray set, Serpentine front flip down 
writing desk w/pigeon holes, Willow Branch frame slat seat rocking chair, unfinished 
ice box, plus much more.
COLLECTIBLES: Budweiser pool table light, Bud Light neon beer light, other beer 
adv signs, Wicker baby buggy, Metal woodpecker toothpick grabber, cast iron 
garden fence sections; railroad concrete derail, mile, section markers; railroad 
lantern, crock bowl, quilts, small cast iron scales, old Thermos’, Chief Cherokee 
the moveable Indian by Marx (in box), 1992 Longaberger basket, sad irons, 
bird cage on stand, old Singer sewing machine tin, vintage postcard & greet-
ing cards, sev holiday Barbies, runner sleds, Birchwood small trunk, trunk w/
tray, steamer trunk, kid books, Fisher Price toys, jewel tea double handle bowls, 
white milk glass epergne, sleigh bell string, white mountain ice cream maker, 
ice tongs, picnic basket, railroad tongs, CB&Q rail flipper, switch stand, CB&Q 
railroad long wrenches. 
WICKER: White sofa, sofa table, 4 chairs, 3 different side tables, wicker lamp, 
painted green vanity, several white accent pcs & more.
MISC: Blue laced glass basket on stand, flower rugs, size 12 Harley Davidson 
boots, full & queen bedding, Brother sewing machine, radiant heater, metal yard 
décor, lots of books, book shelves, metal storage racks, Black & Decker workmate, 
metal fire pit, sprinkle can, small floor safe, Dyson “animal” vacuum cleaner, Sears 
yard vac/blower, plastic storage racks, 2-8 ft banquet tables, totes of craft supplies, 
pots & pans, small kitchen appliances, cast iron pans, sev storage totes; Danielle 
Steele, James Patterson, & John Grisham hardback books, Costco stools, lots of 
old/new Christmas items, Sizes 8 & 9 Terra Crossbow Insulated work boots (new) 
& much more!

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. 
ID’s required for bidders number

Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Card (3% surcharge on total for credit cards)

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745


